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British to Seize 4 400 Jews· English Call Second 
, r reb· M · 

World in Action

d 
. Soviets Okay 

Aroun . Propos~l · for 
The Globe 

Russians to Free 
3 U. S. Army Men 
Grabbed in Korea 

U. S. Fears Guerrilla Forces 
Will Try to Seize Government PI T 'k T' h . F I ,a mel eetmg on 

an 0 a e em to ranee Economi Danger ATHENS, Greece (IP)- Kin, Paul last night Instructed ConstantinJ 
T, aldaris to form a Dew Greek cabinet a fe w hours after an internal 
dispute brought about the collapse of the government of Royalist 
Premier Demetrios Maxlmos. 

LONOON (JP)- Britain announced yesterday that the 4.400 Jews 
of the Exodus are being taken to Germany where they presumably 
wiU be disembarked by force it necessary with the ~jectlve of re
turning them to France by rail. 

LONDON, (IP)-The Brit! h Korea Report 
cabinet was called yesterday to 
meet Monday in Its second NANKING rJPl-Lt. Gen. Alberl 

SEOUL (JP)-The Russians yes
terday Informed U. S . military 
authorities that three American 
enlisted men who were taken into 
custody Aug. 12 would be released 
today at the point where they 
stepped across the 38th parallel, 
which divides the AmericlUl and 
Soviet occupation zones of Korea. 

Tsaldaris is a former premier and like MaJtimos is a member ot the 
Royalist Populist party-the strongest political organl.z.ation in par
liament. 

But at thq same tlme, the Jewish agency of Palestine institut~ 
habeas corpus proceedings against British officials on behalf of the 
re1ugees which agency officials said m1ght prevent the Jews from 
being put ashore in Germany or anywhere else outside British terri

"crisis" meeting in lets than two C. Wedemeyer, concluding his LONOON, (JP'}--Tbe Moscow 
weeks, perhaps to decide upOn fact-finding mission COl' President radio said today that Soviet 
the cuts in foods and other sup" Truman In China, said yesterday 
plies t~e British people must en- thal the strife-torn country must 
dure m the current economic 

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
had agreed 10 U. S. Secretary ot 

"effect immediately tar-reachi ng State Marshall's proposal tor a 
polltJcal and economic reforms." I report from the deadlocked jOint 

On leaving the palace, Tsaldaris told newsmen he had been given 
carte blanche by the king in form-
ing the new government. He de
clared he would endeavor to In, 
elude all poUtieal parties-Includ
Ing the Liberals and those whos 
withdrawal yesterday caused th~ 

crisis-in the cabinet. Tsaldari 
added he expected to announc 
his list of minlsters tomorrow. 

tory. 
The Jews, balked in their at

tempt to run the inunlgration 
blockade of Palestine, were some~ 
where on the high seas on three 
British "cage" ships enroute to 
Gibraltar and Hamburg after 
staging a 24-day "sit down" strike 
in which they refused to go 
ashore on French soil and the 
French government refused to use 
force to make them disembark. 

They have been afloat since 
July 11 when they sailed secretly 
from Sete, France, on the Exo
dus 1947, only to be intercepted 
by British destroyers and board
Ing parties and returned to Port 
De Bouc, France. 

Britain apparently decided to 
transfer the Jews to Hamburg, 
which is under her administration 
in Germany, so that if the Jews 
continued to retuse to land volun
iarily they could be forcibly re
moved from the vessels. Upon sail
ing Irom Port De Bouc Friday, 
many of the Jews said they would 
not land except by force. 

A British spokesman said the 
"Jews will not be allowed to re
main on British ships" at Ham
burg. 

The foreign office announce
ment said the French had been 
asked to receive the Jews back 
into France by train from Ger
many. 

finds BabY Aliv:e 
Near Farm Home 

MARION, ' Ohio (JP) - Pretty 
Carolyn Jeanette Peterson, 20-
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Peterson, was found 
alive last night, ending a four day 
search for lhe child who had been 
feared kidnaped. 

Dr. Dan Murphy, attending the 
baby at Marion City hospital, said 
she was "in good condition con
sidering what she had gone 
ihrough." 

She was found at 7:05 p.m. by 
Sam Almendinger, a neighbor, 
who s,earched alone this eveninj 
on a "hunch." 

Loses Both 
Legs But Not 
His Courage 

slorm. 
The call coincided with a Warn

ing from Deputy Prime Minister 
Herbert Morrison, "General" ot 
the British economic campaign, 
who declared In a nationwide 
broadcast that the Brlh.h people 
were not working hard enough or 
fast enough to avert an economic 
collapse and must be prepared for 
a stream of drashc government 
orders under its recently granted 

China cannot eliminate the American-RussIan Korean Com
COmmunists by mll1tarJ f ee mission. 
alone, the Pre~identlal envoy de- The broadcast of the text of 
elared in a statement releaSed Marshall's letter and Molotov's 
just before he departed for Tokyo reply, made without comment, 
on his way ba('k to the United id'" 1 t t th U S States. sa ",,0 otev wro e 0 e . . 

* * * Secretary of state that the Soviet 
delegate on that commission had 

The three men are T / 5 Tommy 
F. Pugsley 01 Renton, Wash., and 
Pfc's John D. Hopte ot Seattle 
and Gerald K. Gellen of Port 
Chester, N. Y. 

Decries (osl 
01 Truman's 
Foreign Policy Maxlmos' cabinet fell unexpec

tediy after its members disagreed. 

MALDEN, Mass. (iP) - Glen- emergency powers. 
wood Brann Jr., 11, whose legs His speech puncuated a week of 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Nix- been instructed to cooperate in 
on (R-Cal ) urged organized la'.:lor drafting a joint commission "re
yesterday to CI eate a "czar" - port ot the state ot its work so 
after the example of baseball and that each government could im
the movies-to settle labor's in- mediately j;liscuss steps which 
tetnal 5quabbl -, especially the could be useful to accompllsh the 
strlke- pa ",ning Jurisdictional dls - purposes ot the Moscow decision." 
putes. Molotov suggested that the 

Members of a telephone repair 
party, they strayed across the de
marcation line. Two strong pro
tests had been filed against their 
detention, but the Russians previ
ously had replied only that an in
vestigation was In progress. 

W ASHlNOTON rIP) - Repre- over the et1ectlven~s ot Rightist 
sentative Bender (R-Ohlo) said measures against Communist·led. 
yesterday this country could save guerrillas, King Paul promptlY' 
10 billlon dollars by a revision ot told political leaders tha t Greec 'I 

what he called President Tru- current peril precluded her beinlt 
man's "costly and blundering for- without a government for "even 

developments which Included the 
were amputated because of burns BritiSh-American agreement in Couch Says 

GOP Erred 
suffered in a game ot "cowboys Washmgton to put a moratorium 
and Indians", came home from a on the drain on Britian's $3,750,
five-months' hospital stay yester· 000,000 Amencan JOan by other 
day. natIOns converhng sterling bal- Nixon. a member of the house ccmmisslon limit its consultations 

labor commitle(> and on(> of the wit h political parties and social 
framers of the Taft-l;I8l't.le~ labor I organl.z.atlons to those whose 

elgn program," a few hours." 
In a shdrply-worded statement, Maximos turned m the resigna-

Amid the cheers and tears of anees mto dollars, and to "freeze" 
100 neighborhood pals whp nailed I the $400,000,000 undrawn balance Bender Ilsserted lhat President tion ot his en tlre cabmet when 

law, made hIS uggestlon tn Identi- membership exceeds 10000 argu DES MOINES (IP)-A.A. Couch, Truman "admit- he would like to the three former premiers, Soph
cal letters to PhIlip ~urray, CIO ing thai hearings tdr ~malle; 110wa state federation of labor spend" any government surplus ,c1es Venizelos, George Papan-

a "welcome home" sign on his 01 the loan. 
house, Glenny waved a cheery · 
ClHi." 

Then he said "aw gee," happily, 
as he fell back into a home-made 
cart his father had fa shioned out 
of an old wheel-chalr. 

Glenny's dog, Skip, bounded out 
the front door, and the pale lad 
whose trousers were pinned back 
over the stumps, threw his arms 
around his pet and kept repeating: 
"Aw Skip, you know me." 

His biggest thrill. however, was 
when Mrs. Brann handed him his 
baby sister Arlene who was born 
the day Glenny's legs were ampu
tated. 

After his 12th birthday, Sept. 
20, Glenny will go to the Spring
field hospital. There he will be 
equipped with and taught to use 
artilicial legs. 

Glenny's courage is tood. When 
his mother told him on the way 
home It was a big decision "Daddy 
had to make when they told him 
it was your legs 01' your life", the 
boy replied: 

"Phooey about my legs. I'd 
rather be alive." 

Ua S. Protests 
To Moscow 

presIdent, and WIlham Green, groups would delay the work id t 'd t d R bli I tht t f' L fl 
AFL hi f pres en, sal yes er ay epu - n curren Isca year " to - dreou and Panayotis Kanellopou-

c e . "for many months" and delay lhe t t h"-d t h d m1 * * * can s a e.". quar ers a s- nance the Truman-Marshall los, all representing center ot' 
establishment of a Korean govern- interpreted a statement attributed plan." 

HUTCHINSON. Kas. (JP)-W. H. ment. to John Connolly, Des Moines moderate parties, announced theY' 
Goff, retIred Hutchinson contrac- Recalling that Marshall had labor attorney, Bendpr is now serving his fiflh were quitting. 
tor, celebrated his 94th birthday asked that Ihere be no restrictions Couch said the Republican tlPrm as Ohio congressman at 
yesterday by going for a swim. cit freedom of expression, Molotov h e a d qua rters had interpreted large. His attack on the admlnis- * * * 

Needing assl'stance In cltmbing charged that "the parties and or· Connolly's remarks as charging The United Stales government tration's foreign policy was based . hi· t . d· t-A 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The Uni- from lhe car, Gott dived into the garuzatlons of sothern Korea sup· that "the party machine pas been 1S appre ens "e, I was In Ica ""-
ted States took dIrectly to Moscow municipal pool, swam the length porting the Moscow decision are abusing the farmer long enough upon the revised budget estimates last Dlght, that Communlst-dom-
yesterday its efforts to save Nikola of It, then paddled about for an being subjected by American by putting up candidates who by President Truman. Inated guerrilla forces may try 
Petkov, Bulgarian anti-Commun- hour. authorities In southern Korea to could get in only if the farmers Bender said: to seize control of the Greek gov-
ist leader, from the death sen- "You see," he said, "I'm really most stringent restrictions and stayed away from the primaries." "It is high time that Mr. Tru- ernment with to reign support. 
tence imposed by a "people'a at home in the water." heavy persecution. which contra- Republlcan headQuarters quot- mlUl, in the Interests of interna- Loy W. Henderson, director ot 
court" In Bul,arl . * * ,..= dIets demot:ra'fic principles and ed a recent Connolly speech as tional peace and the stablllty of the state department's office of 

The slate department announ- absolutely runs counter to the de- follows: our domestic economy, should Near Eastern affairs, IiPoke of thllt 
ced it has instructed the Moscow BERLIN (/P)-The U.S.-licensed cist'ons of the Moscow conference." "It we Uved in a Democratic repudia te his present militaristic possibility in a radio broadcast 
embassy to follow up with the German news agency Daena re- "The premises of such parties state of the soUd south we would- course, reduce expenditures for even as the Greek coalition gOY' 
Soviet foreign office the protest ported yesterday that an ex plod- and organizatJons," he continued, n' t vote anywhere but in the armaments, limit international ernment tell in bitter dissension 
already made to Lt. Gen. Alex- ing mine killed seven chlldren "are seized by police authorities. Democratic primaries. So in Iowa commitments to genuine commer- over plans to reshuffle key posts. 

who were plaYing on the beach of th ' 1 d d b t . 1 dlt· A I d Bet h t th ander Cherepanov in Sofia again- elr ea ers an mem erg arres - we'll vote In the Republican pri. cIa ere Lor mer can goo s, ore e wen on e alI: 
Lake Ploetzer, 100 miles south- d d th . d·t t ki d hi h d f' R tit st his blocking of a review at e an elr press organs sup· maries. cre ISO a n w care e)- 1. epor ers were g ven () 

Petkov's case by the Allied c.n- west of Berlin in the Russian zone. pressed." "The labor vote can swing the nltely designed to promote world understand that there is som& 
Eleven other children were in- d t' d h' h d (. trol commiSSIon for Bulgaria. Republican primaries because in pro uc Ion an w IC can e 1- American optunlsm OVU the pro-
jured, four serlously. It 1 t t b 'd" Cherepanov blocked an Amer- June the farmers will be plowing n e y expec 0 e repal . spects of getting a new, morl! 

ican-British proposal tor a com- * * * Faithful to Valentino or planting and they won't turn It this is done. Bender said ex- emcient Athens regime which can, 
missjon review by declining Fri- SACRAMENTO, Calif (JP)-He HOLLYWOOD (JP)- Tne "lady out to vote. So we'll pick the men penditures of 15 billions for "mili- with American help, speed restor-
day to agree to~t. AU commission knew he couldn't win, but-C. J . in black" who has been visiting to be elected in November." tary and international items which ation of Greek economy. 
decisions must be unanimous. Garey asked city councilmen for Rudolph Valentino's tomb on each Couch explained Connolly's reo now consume 40 percent ot tHe 2. In a lormal statement the 

Earlier this week, Maj Gen. authority to mount a 50-mm. anti- anniversary of the silent screen marks to mean: budget could immed,iately be re- state department accused tne 
Virginia Hill Recovering Walter Robertson, U.S. member ot aircraft gun in his back yard - lover's death 21 years ago appear· "Labor intends to participate to duced to as little as $5,000.- Greeks' three northern neighbors 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JP)-Vir- the commiSSion, asked a review and for immunity if he should hit ed at the HollY\wood cemetery see that the controlled group will 000,000." -Albania, Bulgaria and Yugo-
glnia Hill apparently was recover- on grounds that Petkov's con· his target: low·flying, low power- mausoleum again yesterdaY-lUld not have such easy going and t.hat . Bender declared the current slavia-<>t supporting the guerriUa 
ing from a near-tatal drugging viction of plotting to overthrow ed planes with high-powered ad- finally identified herseU. the similarity ot interests between Greek aid program Is failing and warfare in Greece, and repeated 
yesterday which Detective Chief the Bulgarian government "ap- vertising from high-powered mlc- She sald she is Ditra Flame the farmer and laboring man wlll that "Mr. Truman's policles are its contention that international 
Charles W. Pierce declared was a pears to be a gross miscarriage' of rophones. (accent on the' ''E'') and th1s time be protected by everyone part- getting us deeper lUld deeper Into action is necessary to maintaitt 
suicide attempt. justice." The request was denied. she wore a white hat. Iclpating in the primaries." the mire of BalklUl politics." Balkan peace. 

----------.--------------~------------------~-- ----------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------

Anyway, We Can Still Hope for a Decent Fall 
. . 

Winter-Blizzards 

Heal-weary Iowa Citians used ing to Manager Clarence Englert. tdaily delivery to route customers held out a "germ of hope," ac
to bad news about the weather, "We are rationing customers to of a 25 pound ration. cording to rI'he Associated Press, 
are given encouragement by the 25 pounds at the dock," he said. Neither dealer saw any posslbil- that the midwest's current six
Chicago weather bureau which Customers are still asking for ity of Iowa City customers hav- day beat siege might be broken 
yes t e r d ay predicted scattered ice at the Iowa City Ice complUlY ing to, go without Ice completely, by tomorrow or Tuesday. 
thundershowers for south and east when the daily suppiy is exhaust- although they might have to re- The weather \nen 
portions of the sta teo 

However, finding surcease from 
the wave of 100-degree weather 
became more difficult yesterday 
as the local I e situation took a 
turn from "bad" to "slightly 
worse." 

A I,SOO-lon reserve on hand 
Juty 1 at the Englert Ice company 
is now down to 40 tons, accord-

ed, said Mrs. Mary Kessell, an em
ploye of the company. 

The plant manufactures ice to 
capacity seven days of the week 
but can't keep up with the demand 
on the six days iI sells ice, she 
stated. 

The Englerl Ice company, now 
delivering ice on alternate days, 
is considering the possiblity of 

~trict Its use. 

* * * 
that it was only a "possibility," 
hoping tha t a cold front over the 

Iowa City had a bigh of 100 CanadilUl Rockies might dip south. 
degrees yesterday afternoon alter Galveston , Tex .. meanwhlle, was 
a low of 69 reported by the CAA preparing for a sneak tropical 
weather station at the airport. storm last night which was only 
The temperature at 10 o'clock last 100 m11es off the coast. Winds · of 
night was 79. 75 miles an hour and increasing 

Federal forecaaters yesterday in intensity were reported. 
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'T.ri'p: I ·~ P.I • Cardinal W·in oy' In ov·es 
.Top Phils 5-3 . 
On Home Run .... 

By Medwick 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Those 

never say-die. St. Louis Ca\-dinals 
found a winning homer in vener
able Joe Medwick's bat yesterday 
and then extinguished a Ph iladel
phia Phillies th eat with an 
eighth-inning triple play lor a 
5-3 win and an even split in their 
final four-game series here. 

The triLl~ph kept the Cards six 
,ames be h in d front-running 
Brooklyn in th~ race 101' the Na
tional league pennant. The Dod
,ers routed Cincinnati 8-5, at 
Brooklyn. 

Medwick's sixth inntng homer, 
with Stan Musial and Whitey Ku
rowski aboard, was a called shot. 

'Just before the pitch he stepped 
:from the batter's box and, as 

-though speaking to some one in 
'the Phillies dugout, pointed fidt 
to his bat and then the len field 
bleachers. Then he stepped back 
ill the plate and slammed a line 
drIve into lhe second deck 335 
feet away. 

But the Cardinals had to go all 
out in defense to protect their 
lead in the las! two innings. Andy 
Seminick and Lee Handley were 
on base, with none . out, when 
Pin c h-HiUer Charley Gilbert 
came to bat in the eighth with 
orders to bun t. 

. , Gilbert missed two pitchers, 
then tried again. The ball popped 
weakly into foul territory where 
, .. IH'Cl Catcher Del Rice lunged tor 

rtbe catch. Rice threw to Marty 
;'\Marion to double Seminick off 
.P.second and Marion relayed the 
"ball to First Baseman Musial to 
complete the second National 
'league triple play of the 1947 sea
son. Chicago earlier had made a 
triple killing against Pittsburgh. 
, Again in the ninth, the Phillies 
put two men aboal'd but relief 
Pitcher Al Brazle got Hany 
Walker to hit into a force out, and 
Del Ennis flied to Medwick to 
end the game. 

The Cardinals grabbed a first
Inning lead on Red Schoendienst's 
triple and Irv Dusak's Il,y, but the 
Phil lies tied the count in the 
fourlh on single by Buster Adams 
and Handley, combined with a 
walk, then went ahead in the fifth 
as WalkeI' rattled a triple off the 
right field wall to tally Ra)ph 
LaPointe and then scored on En
nis' single. 

The final Card run came in the 
eighth as Medwick doubled home 
Kurowski , who had singled. 

Jim Hearn, who relieved starter 
Howie Pollet in the fifth, got 
credit for his tenth win against 
,:f:ive losses. 

Be. LOu I. AB R IJ )PhUaael. AD R II 
Scll'nd's,t, 2b 4 1 1 LaPolnt~. ~s 4 1 0 
Dusnk. It 4 0 I lzz:t.Rowe 1 Q 1 
Muslnl. Ib 4 1 0 Walker. cI,lb 5 I 2 
K'rowskl . 3b 4 2 2lEnnls. If 5 0 J 
M'edwlck, rr 4 I 2 Adams, r/ 2 1 I 
)le~lng. 1'1 0 0 OI,Wy'stck, rt 1 0 0 

Ifoare. cI 4 0 21 Semlnlck. c 3 0 1 
aarlon. ss 4 0 01 !tandley. 3b 4 0 2 
llc<!, c 3 0 O. Lakeman, lb 2 0 1 
lollet. II 2 0 OlzzGlJbert I 0 0 
}fearn, p 1 0 0 Verban, 2b 4 0 1 

1Ir ... le. p 1 0 O\ffelntU!I'an, p 2 0 L 
zz.Tabor 1 0 0 

!
ZZlZIN ew om 0 0 0 

T.I&I. 35 1i"8 Tolal~ ii5 a Ii 
zWalked for Adams In 511j....· 
zzl"ouled out for Lakeman In 7th 
2zzFlled out lor Heln!z.lm~n In 9th 

, zzzzSh,gled lor L8PoTnte In lllh 
zzzzzRan fOT Rowe jn 9th 

St. Louis ............ .' .... 100 030 01~5 
Philadelphia ............... 000 120 000-3 
. Errors-Walker. Runs batted In

Dussk, Medwick 4; Handley, \Walker, 
Ennl.. Two base hlto-Medwlck. Three 
base hlts-Sc:hoendlenst. Walker. Home 
run-Medwlck. SacrlIlce - Heintzelman. 
Triple play-Rice, Marlon and Musial. 
Left on baset-St. Louis 4: Philadelphia 
9. Batie on balls--Helnbelman 1; Pollel 
2: Hearn I. Strikeouts-Pollet I: Hearn 
1: Jlelntzeman 3. Htts-off Ponet 6 In 
• I-S Innlnis; Hearn 3 In 22-3: BrDzle 2 
in I. Winning pitcher- Hearn. 

--~------~--~~~~~--~ 

Dr, Eddie Sho.ws.'em How Uclans List ·Their. Pbwer 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSO is shown explaining football trategy to a 
group of coaches at the annual New Mexico coaching school in Albu
querque. In addition to serving OJ the teaching staff, the University 

., 

of Iowa. mentor also coached an all-.sia.r sljuad of New Mexico high 
school students, for a game pla.yed lase nlgllt. The opposing team was 
coached by George Sauer of the UnlversJty of Kansas. 

- (AP WIRE'PHOTO) 

Dodgers Edge Reds 
, 

as 

Boasl Big, 
Fasl Backs 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - When 
coach Bert LaBrucherie calls roll 
ot his 1947 rotball squad on Sept. 
1 no less than a record-breaking 
38 lettermen are expected to be 
on hand to begin work of defend
ing UCLA's Paci1ic Coasl confer
ence cI'own. 

Despite the fact that every man 
on last year's 56-ran squad re
ceived letters - something that 
might detract (rom the impressive 
number of returnees-eight of the 
1946 eleven first team members 
will be out on Spaulding field at 
the opening gun. 

~ 
In his tentative choices ror the 

first three teams the UCLA head 
. man included names of only six 

non-lettermen. They n I' e 215-
pound fullback Jerry Whitney, a 
former Ventura J. C. star who 
showed well in spring drills; right 
guard Eddie Eaton, a two-time 
all-city guard in Los Angeles and 
army returnee who [ailed to com-

Spik~s 

, .-
pete as a Bruin before being 
drafted in 1945. 

Btll Wood.. another army ,e
turnee and center candidate; 
Chuck Page, a right half who 
played at USC in 1943; the high
ly-touted Cliff Schroeder, of L. 
A. City College who'l~ go after the 
quarter slot; and right guard can
didate Del Goodyear. 

Veteran first string linemen in
clude Left End Tom Fears, 220; 
Left Guard Mike Dimitro, 210; 

American last year, may turn the 
trick for liM mentor 'flay Rich
ards. 

In tbe backlleld It Is aWl 
Gene Rowland at lett halt;.cal 
RIltISi , rlrM halt, and Jaek 
"Moose" Myers, fullback. JISt 
as in 1946 the big question marlt 
is the quarterback spot. where 
195-pOund Bennie RelIes Is ex· 
pected to follow rraquale4 
Ernl& Case at the "T" sI,n&1. 
callin .. pOsition. 

Center Don Paul, 220-pound If Reiges develops as well II! 

unanimous AJI-C 0 aster; L95-1 Gase a year ago, LaBrucherie 
pound Rlght Gual'd Les Steiner won't weal' many frowns this faU. 
and 225-pound Right Tackle Bill Both be and spring practice coad! 
Chambers. Bob Waterfield feel confident in 

B11l Clements, 200-pound right aennie's abilily and/that should be 
g4ard alternate last year with a good indication. In 1946 Relges 
Steiner, was s~itched to right end played n total of L61 minuteJ, 
when Fears mf>ved to Left folJow- completing 15 passes in 30 at
i ng n knee operation last spring. tempts for 234 yards. He had 0017 

Hetty West Ma.tthew, who two interceptions. His kickil\l 
had developed rapidly, will fill average 37.76 in 25 attempts. 
in at left tackle for All-Coast Behind Reiges come Carl BeJj. 
Don Malmberg, who has grad- ton, a great natural athlete and 
uaLed, while Fears follows in the competi tor and a promising QB 
All-America steps of pro Burr until injured in practice last year; 
Baldwin. Mark Maurer, up (rom the 1948 
Fears could ue End Coach Shel- JV's; letterman Ray Nagel, and 

by Calhoun's second A-A end in a the aforementioned Schroeder, 
row while Paul, whom most ex- who is supposed to be good 
perts tabbed as un unsung All- enough 10 steal the show. 

Flash 
The remainder of the baclts 

stack up about the same as In 
1948, when they broke all UCLA 
scorinr records and established. 
the Bruins as one of the &Tul. 
est teams In Coast history . 

-----------------------------------------------
Despite the Cact. thal Rowlahd 

ended the season as greatest 
ground-gainer and second scorer 
with 38 points, he could be nudged 
out of the top spot by either 155-
pound Ernie Johnson, who rang 
up 42 points, 01' tleaweight Al 
Raisch, who sported a 7-yard 
average. 

Sianky, Reese, 
, 

Bolh Injured in 
Spiking Duel 

BROOKLCN ()P)- The Brooklyn 
Dodgers nipped the Cincinnati 
Reds, 8-5, yesterday to mainta~ 
their six game lead over the St. 
Louis Cardinals but the victory 
may prove to be a co~tly one fOr 
the BrookS. 

Eddy Stanky ancl P~e Wee 
Reese, the Dodger's s lar keystone 
combination, both sufrered spike 
wounds by hard-runn ing b<lse 
runners. I • 

The Reds, apparently incensed 
by the knee injuI'y sllff r ed by 

, ·Yanks Trounce 
Tribe, 13-6, on 
Re·ynofds' 161h 

CL'EVELAND (JP)-Allie Reyn 
o1ds became the Iirsl pitcheL' in 
the American league to gain 16 
victories yesterday as the New. 
York Yankees lashed out ]7 hits 
lo trounce the Cleveland Indians 
13-6. 

Reynolds, who pitched 101' the 
Indians last year, tired in the 
ninth aIter getting two oUl and 
Joe Page came on to reli re the 
side. 

Iowans Honor Fell4!r 

Other right halfbacks eould !if 
Page; promising Jack Brown, an· 
other 1946 lellerman, 01' 215-
pound Jerry Shipkey, who can 
play either full or right half. With 
fullbacks galore in Myers, Whit· 
ney and two-lime letterman Art 
Steffen Coach LaBrucherle may 
choose to put UCLA's shot-put 
champ at the latter spot. 

Pitcher Ewell Blackwell at the CARL FVRILLO, Dodger center fielder, slide~ safely into home plate 
plale two days ago when he col- ' in the first lIming of the Dodger-Reds game at Ebbets field yesterday. 
lided with Brooklyn's Pete Reiser, Forillo beat throw to Red Catcher Ray Lamanno when Dixie Walker 
came at the Dodgers with spikes grounded to second. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
flying. 

The Yanks supPorted Reynolds' 
pitching with a 17-hit attack 
against three Cleveland pitc~ers 
with Johnny Lindell and Tommy FORMER IOWANS, all baseball fans, met at the Cleveland stadium 
Henrich leading the wuy with I yesterday to honor Cleveland's nreball hurler Bob Feller. lIere they 
three hits apiece. crowd around the pitchill/l' ace who halls from their native coru belt 

After nicking Red Embree fol' tate. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

With line reserves like 205-
pound' center Leon McLaughlin, 
whQ'd be top man at just about 
any other university, rapidly-im. 
proving ends Bill Hoyt, Dave Do· 
brow and former All-American 
?hil Tinsley, Right Tackle Bob 
Mike and Left Guard Johnny 
Nikcevich, conference he a v 3-
weight boxlng cllamp, the BruiM 
figure to have ampie power to 
clear a lot of puth~ fol' their host 
of backfield taJent. 

Sch~oed~r, Kramer Stanky was spiked over lhe left 
kneecap by Tom Tatum in the 
first inning. Outfielder Carl FUr
iUo was spike going into third 
but slayed in the game. Reese was 
gashed by Bel·t Haas in the ninth 
and limped off the field with a 
severe wound over his left in
step. 

Senators Beat Tigers 
Despite Five Errors 

DETROIT ()P) - The Detroit 

BucsSmash 
Giants Twice 

two runs in the first, the Yanks 
batted around, knocking Embree 
out in the second and scoring 
eight times to sew up the game. 

Lindell homered to drive in the 
final two runs of the big f1.·ame. 

Tigers slipped back into a virtual Reynolds, who has served up 
NEW YORK ( If» Smashing out more home runs balls than any tie for fourth place with the Ii""-

Philadelphia Athletics yesterday a total of 4 hits, the Pittsburgh olher Yankee pitcher, was socked The Dodgers sewed up the game 
in the "ery first fnning, scoripg 
five times on as many hits off as Marino Pieretti and Milo Can

Pirates look both ends of a twin for homers by Ed Bockman and 
bill from the New York Giants Pat Seerey. 

Johnny Vander Meer, 
Behind this opening inning 

cushion, little Vic Lombardi 
breezed to his ninth victory, al
lowing 11 hits. 

Jaclde Robinson paccd the 
Dodger offensive with three 
singles, a sacrifice and walk 
against Vander Meer, Johnny 
Hetki and Elmer Riddle. 

dini pitched their way over five 
Washington errors to bring the 
Nats a 5 to 3 victory over the 

yesterday, winning the opener,. Dale Mitchell and Hank Ed-
11-10 and the nightt:ap, 4-0. l wards collecte~ t~ree hi.ts apiece 

Wally Westlake singled in what' to lead the TrIbe s 12 hIt output. 
Tigers. proved to be lhe winning runs in 

Pieretli, who retired after five the eighth Inning of tht opener. Braves fcalp Cubs, 
The Giants scored three in the J 

innings with a sore elbow, and ninth and had the potential ty- fO 4 W' h 15 H' 
Candini, who relieved him, com- ing run on third base but Kirby It lis 
bined to hurl a four-hitter that Higbe, third Pirate pitcher, struck ~, 
was credited to Candini. out Willard ~arshall and got BOSTON (/f') _ The Boston 

The Baseball Scoreboard Ne'ar Cup Berths 
NATIONAL lEAGUE 

IV L Pct. O.B. 
Rrooklyn . . , ..•...... 711 Ii 
Sl. Lou I. . . .. ....... liM Il'! 
Boalon • . •. . .. . . .• , • . (17 li' 
Now York ..... ~ .. ... fIU r,7 
Cincinnati . , ...•.... . Ii~ flO 
Chlc_,o .. . . , ......... rill 07 
PIIt.burr" .. ........ . 1I:t C/9 
Phlladelphl.. . . ...... . 49 70 

Yesterday's Kuulls 
RI.. Louis tI, I>hlludel)Jhla. S 
Brooklyn _, Cincinnati 15 
Hoslon to, Chlc.co .. 

.ii l li 

.,';117 

.M I 

.Glll 

. IIIK 

.<ItS'! 

.430 

.412 

Pjt1sburrh 11.<1, New "York IO~U 

Today" Pitchers s, Louis at Budon-Dickso n (0 .. 12) \III. 

S .. I. e 17-9) . 
Obl.'ro at New York (2) - Borowy 

(S,Il) and W}.e (4·6) VR. J.n •• n (11,4) 
lLnd [oU. (3 .. ") 

Plttaburrb at. Brooklyn-Bonham (!J.O) 
VI . Branca (I '-!J) 

ClneinnaU at. Philadelphia. (2)-t-eter
aon (n- IO) and Lively (I}-Ci) VI. Jurlseh 
(0-4) and kuwe (I I.J)) 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L Pct. 

New Yorl\ ............ 77 4~ .1141 
Roston . .. . . .. ... .... . t;~ r.~ ."14 121i 

a.B. l B ROO KLINE, Mass. (II') 
Whatever doubts there were about 
the lineup of the U.S. D{lvis CUll 
defendIng team for next week', 
challenge tie with the Australians 
appeared eliminated after Califor
nians Jack Kramer and Ted 

Detroit , ., . . . . .. .. .• , . 02 n.1'i .tiRO 1<1 
p~n .. ".lphia ..... , . Wi rir, .1i~fJ 14 
Clev.land ............ flU r," .B17 151" 
Chlcml. .. ... , ...... r .51\ a.. .4(;2 ~2 
Washin,lon .... . . , . . . 4fJ UK .4111 21 
SI. Loul. . .. .... ... .. 42 77 .353 55 

YelLerda,·. Results 
New York. 13. Cleveland (I 
Yhlladelphla. 7, St.. Louis 0 
Wuhln,"lon ~I Detroit. S 
Bodon at Sl. Loull.. Rain 

Toda)", PILcben 
"'.~ Yorl< .~ Chlc.r. eZ)-Sbe& (11-4) 

and Newlom (9-8) VI. lIaynu (I~ .. ~) and 
Rulllnr (2-2) 

Philadelphia. at Detroit.. (2) - Coleman 
15-0) and Flor •• eS-II) VI. Truck. W-o) 
anti Newhouser (1~-'4) 

Walhlnrtun 1lt. St. Loul. (!)-Haelner 
17-10) and Cary (1-0) vo. Fannin (4-11) 
and Sllntord (4-11) 

Boslon at. Cleve land (~) - Ferriss 
(Itt-III) and Dobion O!t-'t) VI. Ilarder 
(6-S) .nd Geltel (K-Cl) 

S c h roe d e r regained pre-war 
laurels by defeating Bill Talbert 
of Wilmington , Del., and Bill Sid
well or Australia, 6-4, 7-5, 6-i, 
in the final round of the 66th 
National Doubles Tennis champ' 
ionships yesterday at Longwood. 

G P 'dd' . I d F k Ernie LombardI to fly out to end Braves opened up right at the erry n y s smg e an ran. the game. 

It now w ill be surprising if 
Kramer and Schroeder not only 
are assigned all of the singles 
assignments but also the team 
match. 

Clay Target Champ Manucuso's double broke a 3-all Johnny Mize of the Giantlt start yesterday with a four-ruTI A hi· BI k B ' 7 0 
I first inning and a five run sec- I I 

VANDALIA, O. (/f') - Forty- lie in the ninth and Mancuso belted his 39th homer of the sea- ond as they whaled out a 10-4 vic- e I"'S an rowns "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
one-year-old Hugh Crossen, Gar- scored from second on Budqy son with two on in the fifth while tory over the Chicago C.ubs. " . , • 
diner, Mont., rancher, sporting Lewis' thi.rd hit of the game. Ralph Kiner of the PIrates un- The Braves collected 15 hits for ' iii"iJ" .::wiilt1llJ 

Mlnn~:'~~:Cl~C~lu~b~~A:ION goods dealer and lavern opera- loaded his 37th in the top half of 'a total of 23 bases as Red Bl1r- ST. LOUIS (/f') - Hurler DiCkJ the fourth frame. Sam Chapman ~ 'l~tO'_ 
Toledo 9, St. Paull tor, yesterday won the clay target the fifth with none on. . rett chalked up his 10th win of the Fowler scattered four hits and an went all the way to second when EnUr~ New ShoW 
l<~~I::~I~I~4 · 1~~',;~i.la~~-:':l\S 9 sport's biggest prize, the 48th WESTERN LEAGUE b In be~weten f~amt eSb' Hank Green- season. equal number of free passes to Paul Lehner dropped his fly ball TO DAY "ENDS 

CENTRAL AS OClATION Des Moines 4. Omaha I erg Pn'a e Irs aseman was Th B' t th '. f . d . A hI t· . r' ~ Mol\ne 9, Rockford 3 Grand American handicap. Sioux City G, Lincoln 2 h 'd b I' d d ·'hb e laves go ell our runs, help the.Phlla elphla t e ICS to and Buddy RosaI' reached base - TUESDAY" .... ....;......;......;.;...;..;..;....-----------'7""---------------=-~ onore y rlen s an ne~g ors in the first inning off starting a 7 to 0 trimming of the St. Louis and Chap~an sco 'ed V 
frOm the Br?nx. Greenberg was pitcher Lefty Schmitz the first Browl1s-four of the runs comink I as ern . .. ~!. 

A P'ltcher's NIDghtmare presented. ~vlth a $50~ check . ror three of them beIng scored on Bob in the A's sixth inning attack on Steph~/ls let a grounder go THE TERROR THAT TOllt 

SLUGGING KINGS of the National leal'ue eompa.r td home run notes In New York's Polo GroundS 
,. ....... ,. ·when the Plttsbur,h Pirates played the 10 cal Glanls, The three, home run leaders In the 
I.rae. are (len to rlrM) WlUard Marshall, Gian ts rlrht fielder, who has 30 four-bauers to his credit; 
... ~ IUner, ptUaburl'h len fielder, wUh 37, aad Jo hany Mise, New Yurk first basetnaa, the top man ,.&h II. _. _ _ ' (AP WIIlEPROTO) 

1-

the rehabilitation inshtuie, which Elliott's double to left. Then, starter Ellis KinO'er. through him. , THE WEST APART 
was named by Greenberg. Person- they came back in the second to Three Brownie errors helped 
ally he received a scroll, Wf)st club relief man Doyle Lade for the Philadelphia club ifl their 
watch and other gifts: five more runs. run-gathel'ini. Two of them ac-

Preacher Rpe then stopped Ute counted lor the opening lally in 
Glants on five hits while the Pi- THREE-I LEAGUE ---

Waterloo 4. Decatur 3 
rates clubbed out len off a trio of Danville 10. Davenport 2 
Giant pitchers including a homer T~rre Haute 7. Sprlni1leJd 5 

ahd two singleS by Clyde Kluttz. 
--1.-------

Laffoon Grabs lead ' 
RENO, Nev. (.4»- Veteran Ky 

Lafton of St. Andrews, 111 ., knock
ing par groggy, swept into"lhe lead 
or the 72-hold $15,000 Reno Open 
golf tournament yesterday with 
a three round total of 204. He 
carded a 34-33-:-67 to jump 10 the 
fran t at the field. 

\ 

cr!1 if1 i i~ 'En~~~~~ay' 

• Plua • 
''the eat's Tllle'-Colortoon 

SJlortlite - Latest NeWS . 

Uoor8 Open 1:15-9:45 

QffJ!1tfD 
TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

Co-Hit 
FIr., Tlme-Rlrs' Run 

BUSTER CRABBE 
In 

"PANHANDLE TRAIL" 

- ENDS TODAY 
5 Color Carioons 

Plus 
Little Iodine 

Plus 
Last Frontier 

Uprising 
In Natura.l Culor 

ttl;] :J i i·] S 
STARTS MONDAY 

A New Czech 
Movie 

Based on the 
Famous Story 

by 
B. Nemcova 

BABICKA 
Dlalorue III Czech 

• , No Subtitles 

I til~'h' '< 
Today ends Tuesday 
2 Big Request Hiis 

... '0&1 ,JJ,\OUI 
t141 "' 

\.0,,1 ,to'" 
O. tHI wtst\ 

~ERO qi~I,. 
"Musical FtaiureUee" 

Walt Disney', r 
"FIGARO & FRANiIt" ', \ 

LATE NEWS 



n , -
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Sandra Still 
Leads Dads' 
Bike (onlest 

These Couples Wed in Sf. Marts Church Ye~terday 

Sandra Reynolds of route 4, 
with 41 votes, is leading the en
Ure county in the voting by pur
chasers of tickets to the !JeJd day 
sponsored by the Community 
Dads, Aug. 31. 

Second in the voting is Robert 
Brown of the third ward with 34 
votes. 

Purchasers of the $1 tickets may 
use the stub from each ticket to 
vote for a boyar girt in Johnson 
county whom they consider most 
worthy to receive one of the Iti 
bicycles which the Dads are giv
ing away. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any ot the Community Dads and 
votes may be cast by depositing 
the stuts at any window of either 
of the two Io\, .. a City banks. 

Bicycles will be given to the 
boy and girl receiving the highest 
number of votes in each of the 
fiye city wards. The three boys 
and three girls living outside Iowa 
City who place highest in the 
voting will each be given a bi-
cycle. (, 

To date 178 votes have been I 

cast. The complete listing of the 
boys and girls who have received I 
votes, follows: 

First ward~~tlcliel Klnney, 
five, and Darla Hacker, James ~IARY NANETTE BOWl\IAN, d~urhtu of Mr. and 1\1 . C. t . Bow
Callahan and Jim Jensen, one 'ran, DOWley, was married to Dal E. Cavanagb, son of Ir. and 
each. ~lr6. Harry T. Cavanagb, l\lulkogee, Okla., yesterday afternoon In St. 

Second ward - SheUa Smith, "lary's church. The Rt. Rev. Is,r. .R . l\1elnberC" p donned the 
eight; Mary Fran Cilek, fottr, and double ring- ceremony. ]llrs. Edward J . Bowman, Des lolnes, was 
Kenneth Weller, one. matron of honor and Leroy P. Lyons, Lockport, III., served as best 

'1hlrd ward-Robel1t Brown, man. shers were Rlcllard J . Grzanka, Lockport. and Edward J. 
34, and James Clark, Gary Ritten- ilowman, Des lIIolnes. Followlnlr the ceremony a. reception was beld 
meyer , Leonard A. Rodgers, Jim It Hotel Jdferson. ]lirs. Cavanagh, a graduate at West Brancb high 
Kadera. Billie Kadera and Dickie school, attended the University of Iowa and wa graduated from the 
Kadera, one each. )lercy hospital school or nursing. She has been employed as a stew-

Fourth ward-Robert Young, ardess tor United Air I.lnes. lIer hu baud, a graduate of Muskogee 
12; Judy Franks. fh'e; Theodore high school and IHuskogee junior college, Is employed as a pilot tor 
Fay and Ronnie Funks, four United Air Lines with the rank of captain. After Au&,. 31 the couple 
each; Roberta Jean Cooper and will be at home In hicago. 

--IN A DOUBI E RING ceremony, Beverly Dlanlt·· B~lllon bccame the 
brldt' of Rob~rt Y . 0llln5 yesterday mOl"lIinc In St. fary', church. 
The Rev. John W. Schmitz officiated at th e double rin, ceremony. 
Attendants were Dorcas Ann Knapp, WesUield, Jowa, and John 
Quinn. D venporl. ~lrs . olllns. daU&"h ter at lr. nd In. G. I. Ben
lon, Omaha, '" , graduated from North hleh school , Omah , and 
aU nded the nlverslty of Iowa tor t\\ 0 loears. he r cenUy re. llned 
as city editor of 'fh Dally Iowan. 11 r hUlibantl, on at 1I1r. and 11'1. 

C".S. ollln. Davenport, wa ,rad uat Ii from Da\enpOlt 111,h IiChool 
nd the UnJ" rslty of Iowa. this month. fie w the tormer SI)o rts 

editor ot The Dally Iowan. After All&'. 25 the couple wtll be a~ home 
n Denver where Mr. Collins II ".oelated with the Rocky lountaln 

News. 
Paul Lemme, three each; ~enry --- ------.,--

~:i~;zi:;:r.L;~~a~i~!~~a:i~~ Rumors of .1 4 W'hee' Is, 3 r,'res---And It .R'uns 
Beverly Funk, Wayne Murray, 
James Lehman and Dorothy S · S b 
Wagnel, one each. OVI' U S 

Boys and girls living outside or I 
Iowa City: • 

Liberty townBhlp-John fJeel- W N 
man, one vote. orry avy 

East Lucas township-Terry 
Redgers, five, and Susan Kay 
Tauber, one. WAS H I NGTON (JP) - Some 

West Lucas townshll><-Tommy high na val officer;; are seriously 
O'Leary, one vote. worried about the Russian sub-

Newport township-Mary Lou marine fleet, now estimated at 
Smith, one vote. 

Boys and girls who have re- 200 and growing fast. 
They say the Russian submar

ines, equipped with the latest 
German developments in under
sea warfare, might be more than 
a ma lch for the U.S. surface fleel. 

celved votes but are unclassified 
as to address are: 

Sandra Reynolds of route 4. 41 
votes and Johnny Doher of route 
7 has received one vote. 

Four children have received 
one vote each but are unclassi
fied as to address. They are Rus
sell Curry, Carolyn Hill. Phil 
Oldis and Karen' Louise Movis. 

Writer Brant Visits 
Here on Way East 

After Germal1Y fell, the U.S., 
Britai!) and Russia divided up a 
Heet of new type German sub
mer31bles reported caoable of do
ing nearly 20 miles an hour under 
water, more than double "nor
mal" submarine speeds. 

Each country was supposed to 
keep only 10 of the submarines 
tha,t fell into its hands and de 
stray the rest. The U.S. kept 10. 
The British kept 10. The navy 

A former Iowa Cilian who be- does not know whether the Rus
came one of the nation's foremost ~ians destroyed their extras. But 

I editorial writers, is visiting in I here is the important thing: 
Iowa City for a few days, before The Russians got all the yards 
gOing east to begin research work. where the new subs were built, 

Irving Brant, his wife and plvs a wealth of unassembled 
daughter, Robin, an arUst, are parts and most of the technicians 
Visiting his sister, Mrs. James A. who knew how to build and oper
Meade, 212 Myrtle avenue. ate them. They are believed to 

Brant completed the second have assembled perhaps as many 
volume in a biography of Presi- as 50 by now. 
dent Madison while on a motor 
camping trip in the northwest. 
His research in the east will be 
part of the job of prodUCing the 
third and last volume of the work. 

The Brants spent last winter 
on Vancouver island on the Pa-
cific coast. II ' 

Brant was at one time an edi
torial writer for the Chicago Sun 
and for a time was editor of the 
editorial page of the SI. Louis 
Star-Times. 

The U. S. navy is using two 
and is building two which it hopes 
will be an improvement on the 
German design. 

The worried admirals say that 
no adequate defense weapons have 
yet been devised to meet these 
fast submarines. Sound locating 
devices, "ash can" launchers, etc., 
are all geared to cope with subs 
traveling at a maximum 10 miles 
an hour. 

Male Inmates Incr,sa sa at State Prisons 
By .JACK ERICKSON • linning in 1941. This trend con-

DES MOINES (JP)-The inmate tinued until a low point of 607 
Population at Fort Madison peni-
tentiary and Anamosa men's re- prisoners at Anamosa and 961 at 
1ormatory is climbing again alter E'ort Madison was reached in 1945. 
gOing down steadily throughout Board officials attribute the pat
the war years. tern largely to econpmic condi-

State board of control officials tions. Thefts, burglaries, forgery 
said today that the pattern is al- and other crimes against property 
most identical with tha t of the tend to decline when times are 
World War I era and that they good and rise again when times 
look for a sharp upturn in the are hard. They say a depression 
number of prisoners if times again would cause the number of pris
get hard. onets to increase to the peak 

Although the inmate population levels of the 30's. 
curve has swung upward at the The same condition has not pre
two institutions, both are far be- vailed in Iowa's four state mental 
low their peak levels. In contrast hospital$. Their aggregate popula
with the state mental hOspitals, tion on July 1 this year was 6,451 
Which continue over crowded, compared with 6,441 in 1941. Al
both Fort Madison and Anam'hsa though the war years brought a 
have lots of spare room. decline in the number of cases 

The Anamosa lnstiution, on ariSing from nervous breakdowns 
July 1, had a population of 642 in- induced by financial worries. this 
mates compared with the all-time was offset by breakdowns result
peak of 1,440 in 1932. 109 from worries growing out of 

On the same date there were the war. Some of these "war re-
1,058 prisoners at Fort Madison action" cases still are showing up, 
penitentiary compared with a rec- board officials explained, and in 
ord high of 1,520 in 1936. addition there are also some cases 

The decline at both institutions of severe psycho-neuroses of per
set in as times improved durIng sons who saw military servicc 
the 30's and set in in earnest be- coming into the institutions. 

TIDS 1910 HUPMOBILE will soon be In shape to cr ulse the streets of Iowa. City and arouse the envy of 
every flivver-minded collegian. Owner of the car Is Clarence Amelon. 

* * * By BOB HAAKENSON 
There's going to be a car seen 

around Iowa City that will arouse 
the envy of every Joe College on 
campus. 

In the first place the car is con
vertible; in the second place it's 
got some character. 

In Iowa City's number one used 
car transaction for the m~nth of 
August, CLarence Amelon, em
ployee at the Skelly station, Du
buque and Market streets, pur
chased a 1910 Hupmobile coupe 
from H. C. Pfotenhauer, 505 S. 
Van Buren street. \ 

Pfotenhauer bought the car new 
37 years ago. 

Amelon believed the car was 
operated last when he drove it for 
the Iowa City centennial in 1939. 

He bought the collector's item 
because making old cars run is his 
hobby. He has a lead on a 1900 
model now. , 

The 1910 Hupmobile was sitting 
on the grease rack yesterday aft
ernoon. Mechanical brakes on the 
left-rear wheel were b e i n g 
checked. 

Trends in auto styles were indi
cated by the way the car fit the 
grease rack. Widlh was fine but 
the car occupied only about half 
the length. 

Amelon said It weighs 1,450 
pounds. A 1947 "low-price" model 
will hit about 3,000 pounds. 

It is a right-hand drive job 
with a steering wheel post about 
as long as the car itself. 

Four cylinders are housed under 
a "hip-roor' hood which nestles 
between two long, gracefully 
sweeping front fenders. 

The flodrboard boasts a clutch, 
brake, a(·celerator. 9 handbrake 
and a shifting lever which has 
high, low and reverse positions. 

A fourth Loot pedal looked my
steriously like a sclf-starter but 

* * * the shininess of the crank handle 
attested to its use. 

"No, that's a cut out on the 
exhaust," said Aroelon. "I WOUld
n't swear as to what it was de
signed for, but I'll tell you what 
you gel.noise." 

"A young kid used to defend 
it, though. He sa id, 'Why, that 
thing gives you a quarter more 
horsepower going up hill in the 
mud.' " 

There are electric bulbs in the 
lanlern sockets now but Amelon 
plans to restore the acetylene
carbide gas lamps. 

The tires are twice as slim as 
today's standard 6.00 by 16. They 
are '3.00 by 30. Amelon has only 
the four which are mounted on 
the wheels but they, fortuniately, 
are in good shape. 

The brand name is "I rca Cord 
Tires," made by the Inland Rub
ber co. Neither name rang any 
familiar bells. 

The speedometer recorded 4,-
290.4 miles, but there was noth
Ing to indicate when that acces
sory was adde(l. 

An oval gas tank mounted just 
back of the sea ts and just for
ward of a luggage rack has a 
capacity of ten gallons, Amelon 
eshmated. He believes mileage 
average will figure out at about 
18-19 miles per gallon. 

Study Rural Housing 
WAS HI N G T ON (/P)- Rep. 

Gamble (R-NY), chairman of the 
$100,000 senate-house housing in
vestigaUon, says it intends to ex
amine rural needs as well as the 

No Rain, No Crops, 
Say County Farmers 

Johnson county farmers each 
day are casting a wary eye at the 
red-hot sun and are wondering 
just how much longer their crops 
can last without rain. 

Yesterday The Daily Iowan con
tacted several farmers and the 
answer 'was substantially the same 
with all-no rain, no crops. 

George R. Krall, route 7, said, 
"I don't think I am going to get 
but about 50 percent of last year's 
yield from by 100 acres of corn. 
If we could get a two or three day 
rain-a good soaker-we might be 
able to save that much." Krall 
said his corn crop was "not very 
good." 

Louis L. Lord, route 6, said 
the situation is getting serious. 
"Water for livestock is reaching 
drouth -proportions; we may have 
to save water. Many creeks are 
drying up but some of them are 
still running. We are still getting 
plenty of dew, but when that 
falls to shoW, our 'crop will suffer 
more!' 

George W. Smith , route 1, said 
the corn !/itua tion is bad. "There 
are some good ears," he said, "but 
we do need rain." 

Clover on his farm looks good, 
he said, but the situation with it 
is the same as with other c.rops
could use a good ram. 

Blowout Causes Truck 
To Climb Fire Plug 

city housing problem. A blown-out tire caused a semi-
Senator Sparkman CD-Ala) says trailer truck to crash into a fire 

"there is a great need in lhis hydrant, damAging the truck to 
country for attention to rural the exlent of $80, and the hydrant 
housing" lind that the committee I $100. 
will emphasize it. • The tire blew out at the inter-
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President's Signature Fixel-

Deadlines' on 61 Bill Benefits 
-For Veterans of World War II 

* * * Veterans' benefHs affected by 
the official termination of the 
war were enumerated yesterday 
by Emil Trott, service' oUlcer 01 
Iowa City'S Amencan Legion post. 

President Truman signed senate 
joint resolution 123 July 25. fix
ing that date as " termination of 
the war" as applies to the Gl bUl. 

As a reoult. many deadlines 
have been set on benef.its under 
the GI blll, public law 16, and 
other \'eterans' legislation. 

Educational and training cour
ses must be completed within nine 
years-by July 25, 1956. 

Similarly, vocational rehabilita
tion training of disabled veterans 
und r public law 16-or training 
involving a combination of rights 
under the GI bill and public law 
16-mu. t be completed by July 
2';, 1956. 

Loans 10 velerans which wlll 
be naranleed by the &,overD
ment must be ne&,ollaled within 
ten Tear or before July 25, 

, 195'1. 
Un employment readjustment 

allowances under the "52-20" pro
visions can be paid for only five 
years, up to July 25, 1952. 

No person who entered the 
armed torces aft July 25 this 
year •. will be eUgtble for any of 
the loan, readjustment allowances 
or educational benefits of the GI 
blll or publlc law 16. 

Those who have entered ser
vice prior to that date, If they 
serve 90 dus and are otherwise 
eU,lble , may receive the e bene
fit , within the deadlines. 
Eligibility time upon which the 

readjustment allowance and edu
cationl\l rights Is calculated will. 
however, In their cases, depend 
upon their total period ot service 
In the armed forces prior to July 
25. 

New deadlines for appllclltions 
for benefits have' also been set. 

Under the GI bill, application 
tor educational benelits must now 
be made not later than four years 
after the date of discharge or July 
25, whichever is later. 

Applica tion tor loan guarantee 
must be made within ten years 
after July 25. 

J)pllcaUon (or readjustment 
allowance must he made within 
two y~ars ot di ehar«e or July 

* * * 25, whichever Is later, and DO 
sueb allowance e&Il be paid for 
an), week commeneln~ more 
than live ),ean after J1I1), !.5. 
An exception to the readjust

ment allowance deadline Is that 
persons enlisting before October 
6, 1946, under the armed forces 
voluntary recruitment act of 1945, 
have until the date of expiration 
of the first enlistment or reenlist
ment under that act as a period 
for qualification for educational 
benefits and as the deadline from 
whlcn to count periods within 
which they may make applications 
and complete education . 

No other prOVISions of the GI 
bill, such as review of discharge, 
revlew of retirements, job find
ing assistance. hospitalization, are 
aUected. 

"Termination of the war" af
fects compensations and pensions 
for wartime servlce. 

A veteran sufferm. dlsablUiy 
incurred in or a~rr.va&ed by 
service prior to July 25 wUl be 
eligible to compensation at war
time rates. 
If his disability QC injury or 

death occurs as a result of service 
after that date, h(: (or his depend
en ts) will on ly be eligible for 
compensation at peacetime rates. 

The same is true of compensa
tion or pension to the surviving 
dependents tor service-connected 
disabillty or delth claims. 

The amount of compensation 
payable to a veteran lor wartlrne 
service-connected disablllty ranees 
from $13.80 per month for a ten 
percent disability up to $138 tor 
100 percent disability. 

For peacetime service-connect
ed dIsability the rates are $10.35 
up to $103.50. 

A widow receives $80 a month 
(with additional amounts f\)r 
chJld or chJ1dren) tor the war
time service-connected death of 
a husband, but onJy 138 a month 
tor peacetime service-connected 
death. Dependent parents are 
similarly atfected, 
Government guarantee of pay

ment of cQmmerclal insurance 
premiums has been terminated. 

'rhe section of the soldiers' and 
sailors' civil relief act ot 1940, 
as amended, which ,rovlded thllt 

* * * , for persons entering the armed 
forces the government would 
guarantee payments of premiums 
on commercial insurance pOlicies 
whicb they might at that time 
have In force, has been termin
ated as of July 25. 

Senate joint resolution 123 es
tablished a period of five years 
following July 25, during which 
any person in the rnilltary or 
naval service may delay present
ing a claim against the United 
States. 

Terminal dates for !WIelal see
uri'" benefits for war veteran 
dead have been established. 
Existing law provides that until 

four years after "the termination 
of the present war" in the event 
of death of a veteran of World 
War II within three years after 
separation from active service, he 
is deemed to have been fully in
sured and to have befn paid the 
wages ot $160 a monto during his 
period of active service, for the 
purpose of calculating ljeneflts 
due under the social security act. 
Senate Joint resolution 123 has the 
effes:t of beginning the running 
of this four-year period as of 
July 25. 

The period of civil service pre
ference has been established. 

Federal clvll service examlna
lions for positions ot pards, 
elevator operaton, messenrers 
and custodian. are restricted to 
veterans unU! five years after 
Ule "end ot the war" under the 
veterans' preference act. This 
live year period beran July 25, 
194'7. 
For miSSing persons, vdsting 

law continues pay, allotments, in
surance, etc., until bne year after 
"termination of the war." The ro
solullon will terminate payments 
July 25, 1948. 

Authority for awarding insignia, 
medals or devices to merchant 
sailors in recognition of their ser~ 
vIces expires two years after July 
25. 

The resolution ended reciprocal 
services provIded tor veterans of 
allied nations by the Veterans ad
ministration, that is, medical, sur
gical and dental treatment and 
hospitalization, in consideration 
of similar services provided for 
U. S. veterans in alUed countries. 

Pre-Registration for Veterans State Exp~riences 

S · Worst W,eek of Year 
tarts Tomorrow at VA Office For Traffic Deaths 
Pre-registration of veterans for the fall semester starts tomorrow 

morning and continues through Tuesday and Wednesday at the vet
erans service Office, 110 Iowa avenue, according to Dr. William D. 
Coder, direclor of that office. 

Purpose of the pre-registration ts to clear the veteran's registration 
with the regional VA office, which should speed up receipt of sub
sislence checks for the tall session of the 1947-48 IiChool year, Coder 
said. 

However, t~e pre-registration does not take the place of the regular 
universJty registration. Even though the veteran registers now. he 
must take part in the o!flclal uni-i 
;~r~I~~ registration, Coder POint-I Miss Klahn To Wed 

Coder explained that veterans Jack Kelso Today 
do not need to know the exact 
courses they are going to take In 
the fall session. They will estl- At ~ p.m. today Helen Klahn, 
mate the number of hours for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
which they intend to register. Klahn, Marshalltown, will marry 

Other information needed to Jack L. Kelso, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
complete the pre-registration Is William L. KelsO, Atlantic, In the 
the veteran's "e" number, the Congre~tional ~hurch. 
college in which he will enroll Tbe Rev. Jamel E. Waery wm 
and his major field. perform the double ring cere-

Anyone who is in school at the mony. 

8 , THE ASSOCIATED paESS 
Iowa has just completed Its 

worst week of the year for traf
tid fatalities, in which 19 deaths 
were recorded. 

Five deaths In traffic accidents 
were reported last Sunday, and 
there were four Wednesday, three 
Tuesday and Friday, two on Mon
day and Saturday. Thursday was 
the only day of the week when 
no deaths were recorded. 

Despite the heavy toll, how
ever , traffic fatalities did not quite 
catch up with last year. Fatalities 
to date this year total 321, com
pared with 325 last year. The 
closest approach to last year's toll 
came Friday when the 1947 toll 
read 319, only two less than the 
11J~ fatalities up to the same date. 

A bright spot in the generally 
black picture over the state was 
Des Moines, which up to midnight 
Saturday had gone 99 consecutive 
days without a traffic fatality. 
Police Inspector D.W. Rayburn; 
bead of the police traffic division, 
said he hoped the clty could sur
pass the 104-day traffic deathle~s 
record set in 19~3. 

present time, or all.Yone who has Mildred Klahn, Iowa City, sis
been at the University of Iowa ter of the bride, will be maid of 
and has not used his GI bill prl- honor and William R. Kelso, Iowa 
vileges since he last registered City, brother of the bridellToom, 
here, may take part ill the pre- will be best man. Frank Tucker 
registration, Coder said. Howe\>er, and Bill Tucker, Atlantic, and Forecast Scarcity of 
no new students will be registered Dick Ives, Diagonal will serve as R f ' I i 
at this time. ushers. e rlgerators Unti I ~8 

Coder stated that anyone who A reception will be held in the NEW YORK (iP)- Chances of 
wished to, could pick up a card' church parlors following the cere- buying a new refrigerator will be 
at the veterans service office to mony. pretty slim for the rest of the 
mail to a veteran friend. This card Miss Klahn was lITaduated from year, and popular name brands 
should be filled out and returned Marshalltown high school and the won't be anyWhere near plentiful 
to the veterans office here. This University of Iowa In June, 1946. until well into 1948. 
will substitute for the pre-regis- She has been employed in the The steel shortage and labor 
tralion in person news department of the Marahall- disturbances are leading reasons. 

. town Times-Republican. Mr. Besides that, the market has ex-
Thos~ wh~ do not ~omplete the Kelso, a lITaduate of Atlantic hilh panded lITeatly on top of normal 

pre.-regtstration at this time and school, is a ,en!or at the univer- replacement demand, which has 
all new students will be registered sity. piled up during and since the war. 

by the veterans office at the off.i- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::===:::::=:::::::::= cial university registration next ";" 
month. 

The special registration is for 
all veterans in all colleges except 
the college of law. Law students 
will have registration durin, the 
same period at the law office in 
the law building. 

Coder also slated that it will 
caUse less difficulty in the receiv
ing of individual checks if the 
veteran will indicate whether he 
wishes to interrupt his traming 
program during either Christmas 
or Easter vacation of the 1947-48 
school year. However, Coder said, 
this may be done later if the vet
eran desires to walt. 

section of Muscatine avenue and 
Dearborn street, and the truck 
crashed into the fire plug and a 
nearby pole. 

-Pollce said when the ttre blew 
out the truck climbed the curb 
striking the hydrant. 

Driver of the truck was Andrew 
Riemersma of Council Bluffl. He 
was driving west on M.l1.ICatine 
avenue when the mishap occurred. 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, 194.7 --------------------------------------
How Strong Ar,e Russiansl 

A show of fOl'cc hog beglln. 
People ar~ asking-" How strong, actually, is the Russian, 

army '" Or, "Are w M strong as tlleyY" More and more II' -
qu Iltly newspap rs alld magazines are cha rting Russia's power 
against . power. 

What data belong Oil "th balance heet of disasler!" That 
Russia ' army is 5 million . 11'01lg, while ours stands at 1 million Y 
That we have the atomic bomb, while the Soviets do not Y 

Yes, these things could be set down, but of course we should 
Qualify th en) by POllltUlg on t nILIL OllJ' luiH ion Inen Inay consiltllte 
o fal' hal·tler-hit tj ll ~ fOl'C t! I han Russia'~ f ive million, Alid that 1IH' 
Russians IllH," lIllI/ost hal'e the alomic bomb. 

In Ollr sp c1:daliollS 011 the next war, or even in cI termining 
who C811 scare wh om the mosl .. Russian aud U. S. strength must 
be meaSllr d not onl.l' in term:; of plan sand soldi 1'8 and bombs, 
but in temu; oJ: reSO llf'CPS and productive cMjloci ty. ('rhat is, if 
one is willing to ignore the' possibility of complete and immediate 
a lomic destruction of either power.) 

\Ve don't know lIIu ch_ about Russia's economy. H owever, many 
attempts hive been mnde to break through the curtain of secret'Y, 
lind with some SllCreSI'!. 

Suppose we split th e world inlo two spheres-Rnssi!) on the nne 
hand and t. S.-Britain on the othel'. Where would the Sll' 1ll<th 
ill I'CSCO Ul'ces Hc ! 

'I'h' "C. f). News" in all anlll 's i ~ some we I ago, ga\'e the n. 
H. Mild Brilain a () to ] advan tage ovel' Rnssia in terms of reo 
~ourc~s. This pi 'tll l'C may b distorted a bi 1 by th e fact thaL t.he 
HusiRlln sphere was defined as including European Bussia, Hi
beria, t he Baltic co untries, Poland, Czechqslovakia, Hunga ry, 
Bulgaria, Yl1goslll viH, Albanin allCl till' i::!oviet. zones of' Ut' 1'I11l11I Y, 
A ustria and Kor a, while til(' I'est of the world was assigned to 
till' Brilish-l . S. lI l'el1. WhetlH'l' th is linp-up is I'ait' remains ttl 
lw !.eell . 

'J'\1P "l]. K Newli" , cO l1clllsioll WIIS thM HllRsian weakn('ss is 
so g'l'Cilt til at, 1'01' a long I inlt' to come, she will bo in 110 shope to 
statt all offensive wal' against the United States and'Britaill . 

In this sa me connection, "Newsweelt" l'Pcently obsen'ed 111111 
Russia 's ciulJLces or uevelop ing' till' bomb seem lelSs thl'cuteningill 
view of her :small ele ,t]'if' power and industrial productioll . Thi s 
note 01' opt imism depends of cOUl'se on the que!ltion- how long 
will il luke her' to build It plant snffic ient l.l' Inl'ge to pl'odll CI' 
atomic bombs in quantit.l' Y 

Alt hough WI' know tht' Hn~~ian s aI'£' now wo1'ldn~ on the bOlllb, 
the.v probabl y l'ould 1101 gt' t into lal'~e sca lp pl'odllction bpl'ol'e 
1953 01' H)5·k 

P £'I haps 11 I('s~ c11stort!'(1 t's li111Slp of the worl<j 's ]lopuhltioll I jll t'· 
1lp, we!'t' u showdown to comc, is that mndo by Heal' Admirnl E ll is 
;\1. Zacharias, l 1.N.N. ( Hf't.). Zachal1ins dividf.'d a ll l1aliol1s i11to 
1'i\'p g Il/UpS a ~ illlli('lltl'd 1]('10\\1. 'I'h(' ~~ I 'OllPS included lh l' w( 'stel'11 
power.;, Hu ssia , 11 1' 111 "itl ~, Ull ·t:' l'tain lWei tllOS countries now at 
civil Will'. ,]'11(' " tUi. News" ~eso l'CCS picLure would 110t cliallg'<' 
appreciably with this dirrCl'enl a lignment , si nce the n .... is by 
far ~h e m/ljol' pl'ollucC l'. 

Znohal'ias also WII1 'ned lhat while the wcst wonld lw w a tl'p· 
mendous advantagl' ill reS011I'CeS llnd prodnctivt' capaci ly <It first, 
Jl long war migbl wClI'k in fu\'or of til!' el1~ t whel'e lhen' is ~111 
imll1 ll se )'PS(' l'Vl' 01' I'a\\' l1ulteria ls unt appcd And Vllsl area s illto 
which to l'ptl'l.'/l t. ( It IllH\' hI' hm'c1 10 l'ca li ze thol th e tl l'ell or (T. S. 
S. R. is larger thaI! . H. by 8 to 3.) 

Iu addition to illllllcdiut(' milit fll'.\' might and resources th l' l'(' is 
llllotlier impUl't811t r ll' 1I1I'IIt ill th e. 111 eaS11t'e or all Y natiOll 's total 
st rength j namely, it · SyRt III of econol1l ie organ iza tion and polity. 

'l'h is would be J1al ' t i (~l1l!lI ' ly impol'lant ill any s tl'll ~gJe betwl'cn 
H.1IRSiu and tl te t1. :-\ . 1,101' illStlllW!', it. is alleged that l\1 o~cnw hopcs 
fOI' 8n Americ·ltn tlep l'essiOIl from which it wpuld be impossiblt> to 
)'ceov 1', anti is evel1 c01lnting 011 R11 ch a depl'CSl; i n to g ive heY' 
dominance. 

But. Russin h~R I1Pl' N'onomi l' IroubleR too. 1 n " l~oreigJl Poli ~,I' 
Hcport!>" earl y la fit 1I10nt h, Vera Mieh cJes Dea n - 1I11!1IY7.('(1 1 hI' 
8o l' i!'t e(Jo n nmi(~ pOHit ion. 

Bho dCSCJ' i\.l d Ho\'jrt flrohl oms wilh the fourth fiv e.Yl>a r plan . 
GainR ii, prodnctioll that wt'l'l' pl'pdi ctecl and hop('d for hltv(1 110t 
materializeil, SIlO said . ( JI way be noted hel'e that lhe declltl r of 
til first two fiv -Yl.'llr plans in th ] 930's saw the, 'O\'it'tH' iudus
trial ontput in cl'ease six· Cold .) 

Russia lUI S llael t r011bl e )1l'ocIII'ing raw Illlj.terigls, nnd Ihel'p It uve 
be n sel'lons bolt lenrcks ill hoilSillR, trlll1flportation alld la bur pro
dncth'ity . 

Thc I:esumpti on or co ll (,(,ti vp farming alRo haR becn h!lmpCl'rd 
by a sbortage of traclorH and ather f81'111 impl emont s. I'll 1'I01Or in
stances the peasants have proved reluctant to I'esum co llec tivc 
fUl'l11in g', pal'li G~tlal'ly in the UkI'aine where peoplc hislol'icall y 
haYt' been i nd p('ndpn t und st I'on~ly nat iOllal istic. 

Botti necks IH\VP oC(Jl11'rpd all through the Un iOll econ my, 
but the govel'llJllcll t is laking vigorous stops to overcome th m. 

'I'he fOllrh five·year pJan 1l11l10llUCed AU/tllst 19, ]945, and 
which is to conlinu to 19M, ha!'; as its goal an indu trial plaut 
g)'ente l' tlall1 in the PI'('-WI\I' pm'ind, and, at the Rame t imr, thc 
l'estor<ltic/Il of t.l evm;lal t.l Il r eas. The plan CAli!; 1'01' industria l de· 
v .\opment of til 'I ra l mOllntai11s and ' ib rill. Thel' i~ a nol
nbl (' shirt of industl'inl sites in pl'ogrcss from al'eMS in vadcd in 
world wal' If to the relative sufety of th e DI'als IIntl f ill' C'HI)JI'1'I1 

S ib da . 
Another rlistinctivr fl'l1lnrp of thc new fi\'I'-yeal' plnn is its rlll 

plHI~is upon CQJ1Sllmer goods. Thesl' al'e IIrgeJ11ly n ec]('d to I'll iSll 
llt p Illorale of work l'S and p BRants and hence lobnr pl·odlleti vity. 

Vera Dellll's conclusion llS til Soviet otJollOmic strrngth waR Ihut 
t he country is still heset by lhn maludjustmellt oC Il society Dl nv
ing from a backward llf.(ri"ljltul·1l1 !ty~tem to lnodel'l1 industrializa
tion. She indieat l'd Illllt Hus~ia I'll n nc\re l' cpmpete with the U. H. 
in econom ic Ill'hi l' vem ' Ilts until she I'eaches a point where she will 
b pl'odu 'ill tr Rurpl()s(,R abo\'e dOllie, tic needs~a point some t'x
pel·ts believe she wi II uot reach fOI' 50 years. 

'l' his ill! scems 10 add up to Russia' relative weakness, and it 
r(loy be tha l OUl' leU1'8. ilOllld be somcwhat quieted. But any note 
of optimism must bl'ing us hllek 10 the .m.ost vital question oC Iftl 
- whether she is weak 01' strong, what are RU$. ia 's intentionfl Y 

And when you 've asked tllSt , it is well to recall two importall~ 
h~: . 

(] ) iSince ]940, nll~sill has annexed well over 2]6 1I1Ousund 
II uOl'e 'mil es of tenitory. Ilnd over 26 million people have b en 
added to her population Il!i a result of the, c annexations. 

2. The Soviet Un ion pxe l'cises ideological, political and milit!lI'Y 
control over Bulgaria, YUl\'oslavi~. Albania Mongolia and to 11 
lesser extent over Rumania , Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 

So, the meDIIUl'e of Soviet strength in comparison to that of 
U. S. seems to I' mnin in our favor, but we must not fail to en
quire at each poiQt in J he unfolding process of world events
~bat are Russia's intentions f 

'. ,Me.m_or.ies' ··~f ·High.la~d.ers' Ii-i.p • ... . 

~~~~-->r.~nri~~~ 

Captain of "Printess Kathleen" signs the drumhead 
Colorado Springs, Colo. On the ladder leading to "Princess Kathleen" bridge 

enroute to Victoria 
World's fa ir in 1939. Since becoming a girl 's band, they have also 

The 311-girr Scottish lIighlanders, largest bagpipe and drum band pel'formed at Denver, Colo.: and at the Lions Intel'nntionnl conven-

in the world. was fi n t organized us a men 's drum and bugle corps. lion ot Snn Franci sco last month. 

Il was tt'a l)sformed into a bagpipe and dfum band in 1937. Since The pictures on this page were token 011 th wlIy to anti fro m Lh e 
the war, university co ds have taken ov(! r the bagpipes arid drums ii.ons convention. The Highlan ders were s)Jollsored by Lhe Lions clubs 
and iL has become an aU-gi rt band. of lowa on their lrip to Californin. 

During foolball seasons, these Scottish lassies, decked out in their 
kilts, feathered bonne ,wh iLe spots and doublets, enlerlain football 
fans at haH-lime with theil' snappy Scottish militarY music. 

On tour as a men's unit, Highlanders performed at the New· York 

Membership in the Highl~nders is open to nil women studenls if 
Lh ey c~n pass competl~ive tryouts. accord ing to Director William 
Adamson. 

About 25 gu'\s are chosen to fill VClC ncies each faU term. Adamson 

I 

I 

A ride on San Francisco's cable cars 

And then past reviewing stand in Ci{-ic center 
said: "The type of girls we prerer are those with previous musical 
experience, reasonllbly tall 3nd good-looking." 

Praclice sessions nre held every Tuesday, 'l'hul'sdny ond Friday. 
The Highlander bund l'on~ists of 1 drum maj or, 27 pipers, 2 bass 

jrulllmers, 4. tenor drummers anti 24 snr ... ~ dl·ummcrs. 
----------------------

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, August 27 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Monday, Sept. 15 

CALENDAR 
Beginn ing at Orientation and 

Registration. 
Monday, cpt. 22 

7:30 a.m. OPening of Classes. 

(For Inrormatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, '" ,.. 
servaUon III the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIDRARY HOURS 

Listed is th li brary schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. 

Reading room, Macbride hall ; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and L p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday thro1lgh Friday. 
8:30 'UT1. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Periodical readin g room, libra ry 
annex ; 8:30 n.m. La 12 noon amI 
1 p.m. Lo 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon ,Sat-
urday. I 

Government documents depart· 
ment, library ann~x; 8 :30 a.m. to 
12 1100n ond 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-

NOTICES 
day thl'ough Friday. 8:30 a.m .. It 
12 noon Saturday. 
Educatlo!l~;.I;l:;;"upQl' - psychol

ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday through Frl
doy. 8:30 R.m. to 12 noon Satur
duy. 

lteserve reading room, Ubrll1 
ll llllex; 8:30 u.m. lo 12 noon and 
I p.m. to 5 p.m . Monday throuilt 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
purtmental libraries will be pasted 
on the dool's of each library. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning ('1" pe l 
8~15 :l.In. N~w ... 
8:30 a.m. Mondng MelOdies 
~ . 'lO a;m. T>~CI5 1ol1 Now 
9:15 •. m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9.4b a.m Aft r Br.ukf",l CoHe. 

10: 15 •. m. Week In The Book. hop 
10:30 • • m. M. l lerworks of MusIc 
11 :00 •• m . El<.urelolls In ScIence 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuUet) 

8:00 • . m. Rodlo BIble Clas.q 
p.1'\ a .m. rt"pmory r:nrdell 

12:00 noon News, Wldmarl< 
1:00 p.m. CBS Sympho"y 
?·.n p .m . ~leelrlc Hour 
3:00 p.m . Faml1y Hour 
. : ~01 p,rn . Silver '1'II eQ\~r 
5:00 p.m . G"ne Autry 
5:30 1>."' . nlMdle and 0811wood 
7:30 D,m. Tony MorHn 
9 :0V )l.m. Crlliu' UUl' lnr 

11 :30 p.m. Fr.nkle Carle 

1) :15 a.m. MelodIes Vou Love 
11 ::'U lUn Newh 
11 :411 a, lll . Ketp 'Em ERling 
II :45 n.m. Sporls Time 
12 :00 noon Bhylhm Rambl •• 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. A Look AI Australia 

, ."'" "' ... " "·I'~I,." , rhntR .... 
2:00 p.m. News (Johnson counly, 

'WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outl.t) 

9 : 1 ~ a.m . Proph oy In Ihe Ncw. 
10 :30 a,m. Hadlo I.e gue Cllurch 
12 :00 noun Bu., COB. Oreh.o(r. 
1:00 p m. Carmen Cavnllaro 
2:00 p.m . Quiz KId, 
2 ~ :iO p .m. Dnve Garrowav 
3:00 p.m. Bymph,," y 01 the Air 
4:30 p.m. Ellery Queen 
0:00 p .m. Alec Templeton 
7:'0 p,m.Album 01 li'amlllar MusIc 
9:30 p,m. SI,r{ CI\lb Orch enlra 

lO :15 p.m. New. , Nelsdn 

-
c 

• 
• 



Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! Whoa, There, Pardner Polio Cases Down 
Compared to 1946; 
Report 61 in Iowa 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

RADI~=~= and I Six Plane Crashes Take Nineteen Liv~s I DES MOlNES (JP)- Although 
Infantile paralysis cases in Iowa 
have increased sharply since the 
first of August, this year's epi
demic is relat! vely minor thus 
for compared with a year ago. 

I " • Da7.,J..11o ",11M ... 
ta, 

I COIIHC1IUve tan-I" .. 
Ulle per da, 

• CoueouUve kp-I.. .. 
Ilne per 4aJ" 

"'ure G-word anra,e per ua. 
MlnlmllJll Ad-I LID. 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY 
15e pel' Column Inda 
Or ,II tor a Moutll 

CaDcellatloll DeadllDe I JI ... 
laJlOulbla lor One IDceL'fMt 

InserUoD Onl, 
...... Ad. &0 Dal17 1O'fta 

IIUIDeu Olltce. Ea,& HaIL Or 

DIAL 4191 

Cltts. Electrical wlrlnf. repair
InC. RadIo repair. Jackson Eledrfe 
and GUt. Phone 5485. 

ROSE CITY. Mich. (.4>)- Three 
persons were killed when a light 
plilne nos&-dived to the ground 

~_______ terday and caught fi re. I 
about a mil s uth o( here yes

Trooper Willi am P . Daugharty 
. ot the Bay City state police post 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Acrou Prom 8tnlUl Theater 

RADIO SERVJCB 

Id.entified two of the victims as 
I K~nneth Albert Stanford and I Andy D. Stanford bolh at Akron, 
I Ohio. 
I Tbe third victim has not yet 
1 been identified , he said. 
I --

GALANX, Va. ~.4» - A singl -
I engined army tr iner plane from 
I ~ort Benning, Ga ., crashed into 

a hillside 20 miles east of here 
yesterday, killing th plan's four 
occupants and scaltering wreck
age over an IIrea or 150 yards. 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt WOODFORD, Eneland (JP}--Roy 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. Chadwiclc, design r of Britain's 

WODi: WANTED 
SEWING nnd hemstitch ing. Mrs. 

Charlps Sh rman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 

famed Lancaster bomber, WII S 

Dial 80169. 

killed yesterday in n unexplain
ed test flight crackup of a com
mercial-type plane be l1elped 
create-a luxurious Tudor II . 

PICKUP & DELIVERY Thr other mel's died with 
WOO'DBURN SOUND I Cha~wick when th huge, rour-, 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Permanent yard and 
handy man. Hours arranged. 

SERVICt I engined Tudor rallel'ed a fter tak-
e I. COL~GE O>IAL 1-'111 iog off Oil Dn experimental millt 

- and plunged Into a nearby field. 
Good wages. Di al 2654 . 

WANTED: Full time alleration 
lady at Willards Apparel Shop. . 

FOB RENT 

---------------- --FOR RENT : Apartment in Town 
ot Riverside. Dial 9590. , 

FOR SALE 

IUTTON aADlO IUVIA 
Goaranteed RepalrtDf 
Pick-up • DelivI17 

IlADI0S-PBONOGaAJI_ 
In Itoek tor ala 

111 .. Man" ..... _ 

WHO DOES IT 
STORAGE, cleaning, gluing. rur 

repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 
FOR SALE: Black 1934 

baker Dicta tor. l200. 
2679. 

Stude- Dial 7447. 
C a 11 

TYPING- Notary Public- Mime
ographing. Mary V. BUl'n~. 601 

FOR SALE: A good electric re- Iowa State :aanle Bldg. Dial 2656 
(rigera(or. (j cubic n. Dial I- Res. 2327. 

28811 Cedar Rapids for details. ------------
__ FULL COVERAGE auto In8u1'-

OWN YOUR own cottage. House-I nnce. Fred V. Johnson. loy(a 
keeping at ils best. A .spacious St.ate Bank & Trusf Bldg. Dial 

living room, kitchen and bedroom. '2002. 
All completely furnished. Prices -=O-=R-=D-E--R-S----t- d- f--A---od-
begin from $t,095. See our com-I ucls P ~a~J. C;; ~~; pr -
plete line of house trailers. Open . os Ice ox . 
every day, 8 u.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa MOVING? Rent a I. ton cargo 
Cil~ trail ~r Ma~·t. 141 South RiV-/ .lrailer to do the job. You fur-
erslde Drrve. DIIlI 6838. IlIsh the cal', we furni sh the hitch 
- - and trailer. Open (rom 8 to 8 

- dai ly. Iowa City Trailer Mart. 141 
Solid Oak Round Din- South Riverside Drive. Dial 6838. 

ing Room Tables. While I, LOANS 
they last $5 00 each I $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera's, 

• • ITUns, loth lng, jewelry, etc. 

Two members ot the crew were 
injured. 

The plane-designed to fUrther 
I Britain's bid for commercial air 
supremacy-had accommoda lion~ 
for 36 passengers and wa equip
ped with such Innovations as a 
cocktail bar. 

- - t • 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A'}- Ovcr-

loading or 3 two-place private 
plane was blamed by coroner's 
lury J'riday for the crush which 
killed two m n nnd u wuman 
Thursday morning. 

Witnesses said In ddition to th 
trio, Ihe plane was ca rrying II 

full load of iosoline and aUout 50 
pounds of tools. Killed weI' the 
pilot, John Ramel' Goodwill , Las 

- FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'S 
Coecun to Qy under the G.I. 
but of riqbta, al no co.t IQ 
you, 

For Partlcu.lCll'll Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICiPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Nllrht 

Veg3s airmail me nger formerly 
of Ca rrull , Iowa; Otto H. Rut
ledge, North La~ V gas bar opera
tor and his ife. 

Deputy Coroner Ted Cupit toLd 
Ihe jury that wilnesse. elt the 
s~ene hod informed him the light 
plnne WJ "bulling" an automo
bile jw;\ belore it ' cra~hed and 
burned. 

SOMERSET, Pel. (iPI - Navy , 
Lieutenant ('umm nc' r h ney 
QUentin Vui h 40. of Bu. ton. 
wns killed nda)" lIi lit in the 
crash 01 hi planl in a fj hl near 
h re during I d..tvln~ rainslorm. 
lIe wa, the piloL anr! oIl' uccup:m t 
of the smail hip. 

At Wil)ona. Minn.; hi sist r. 

Iowa has had only 61 pOlio
myelitis cases so far this yeat' 
compared to 252 cases lit this time 
last year, the state health depart
ment reported yesterday. 

Ot this year's cas s, 34 have 
been reported dUI·ing the first 
three weeks of August. Barring a 
sudden and unexpected upsurge, 
the total for the entire month of 
August will be only B fraction of 
lasl year's figure or 191 cases. 

Only one infantile paralysis 
death- that of an eight-year-old 
Clinton boy who died early this 
week- has been reported in the 
state this year. Last year there 
w re 53 poliomyelitis deaths, 13 
of which occurred in August. 

Mrs. Hal ry Jal' Ull. [lid thc vic
Hrn WilS a l':.mN:l manufacturer 
llnd 0 Ii utlman! t'ulIlm nd~r in 
th n:l\" I n's, I " I,n di\' duty. 
She ~ id hi hr,d m lIltnin.,d I'esi
dent s in buth Chi 11110 tmd New 
Yurk I.nlt I"('celltly IIl'J\ed to Bo.-
Lon. 

Visifors to Hopi Dance 
TirE a; RO Gli RIDING eowC'lrls are 'Ole "royal famH .. tor the uutJaeasl rn Washw&tun lair at Still Marooned in Mud 

Volllht wa. weoring eiviUon 
clollws at Ihl' lime- of ' the et·a. h 
bul no\'y idl'Jltilltaliun prlpers 
wele foullll al\\(.lIg hi s I'trl'I·ls. 

State puli, sili<l III'1P III till.' 
plane in(!k: t .. 11 VuiRht wn~ en 
rOllte to Wu"h inlltlJII from W!SII 
Sal m, HI .. wh r hi·. par nts, 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Chnrlr, VOieht, live. 

ITOU,LTON, M('. fIP) - A pilot 
and hIS J 7-YI"11 old l'oll1punlon 
\.lIed ye (l'ru.IY ill tI\l' flaming 
WI' ckag of;\ forTJl r lIrmy truin
ing plane b(#Corl' the 1.000 horri
lil.Q PL'I' (111 HWllitinr. tit(' start of 
the NOI thern MuiJll' ail' show lit 
the municl));11 airporl here. 

The t.Il'ad : 
Grorg Bullcy, 2,1. Bridgewater 

(Me.). 
'L 'wis Fall nOr(', 17, Rridg

watel·. 

I 
I September Outlook Dim 

For Boxcar Production 

"' NEW YOnK (1I ')-Built.lc1'9 ap
parently wi II h:.\!' a toul!lh timc 
meeting tlw projPI'\I'<! to.OOO-o-

I month outpul ral!' Cnt· fn'illhl l'UI'S 
in Scptembcl·. 

August produl'tilJl1 ig rl'li!lbly 
·timatcll lit around v,OOO and 

mony 1J\lild,·rs art' till ('I1<'UUl1t"'l"
ing dirtil'lillic. in Iwttin paris. 
Munufac\uJ"l 'rs wilh tp:lre I)arts 
url wary III \urnilll;! thcm liver to 

Walla. W:Ula. L n to rlcht they are Prin~s hlrley Ran om, Clarice Dirks. Queen Barbara DanIel
son, Prlnc se Mae Jean Birrs and Glenna. opeland. WINSLOW, Ariz. (JP)-Rescue 

01 rsons strand d by the cloud
burst which followed the Hopi In
dian:.-' annulIl nak dance in sup
plicatlun for rail) Thursday night 
at Mishongnoyl was still under
WilY yesterday. 

'Bigg~st Moofe in th '~ World' 

nAlLEn AS Tilt: "blrre~i. mooce In the wor ld." Georre toll, 384-
~ul1der 0 Washlnr;toll, D.C., arrive iu olumbllS, Ohio, to attend the 
..9th :ulJlulA l cUJlvellthll1 of' the Loyal Order or i'too e. !,aoU travel, III 
u. truck bulH with II specially constructed eat. 

Nine Persons Injured 
As Truck, Two Cars 
Hit Near Des Moines 

Six car, with their drivers 
DES MOINES (.4» Nine per- st nding by, w re still stranded 

,OilS were injured. s v ai, eriolls- lJy Ih wat -filled washes and 
Iy. wh n two cars lind u truck the muddy lI'ails in th vicinity 
oilld d t the junction .of lIigh- 01 the Hopi rvntlon town 60 

ways 6 and 6t northeast 01 here milef norU, of hr . 
' y . te.·duy afternoon. Lat }i riday M. K. Robjnson 

A elll' driven by Lloyd Bing8- lind Jack Wadd 11 of Winslow, 
man, Bondurant, a soft drink flying light pltu S, brought four 
trul.'k b 'ari ng un il linois license, wh ite WOlnen, whose cars had 

nd nother I1 linvis cur were in- oon strallc:.lJ:d, out or the re rva
volvcd in file colliSion, stllte hlgh- lion to Winslow. The women yes
way pat rolmen soJld. t rqay wc.·c w tting for th Ir 
. .Blng~mll~, en rouL to th foir husband to dl'ive in Ilnd g I them. 

With III Wife :Inti duughl r. was I 
ut ' (rlo\l61y about tI'" thro t. 

U. S. ChancWs Position 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. lIP) -

M . Binllaman wlr red 1I 1>0: Iblc 
leg frocture lind the doughler was 
l' I> rteU tu hove 'sl:oped with 
bruis s. , The Unitl!d S~t s is reported 

All or the occUpllntr of th 11l!- I reJdy to pay 39.89 II rcent of the 
nois cal. including thl(' dlJ.' ldl en, I United Nations budget allain next 
were injored. They included Mr. year. This wuuld b lIbuut $15,
and MI·s. Tigllut IIi and Il ruert 700,000. 
Bl'<Idt'rick, fill oj 5t li ini, 111. , I Last rail th.e U.S. sa id it would 
Hilt! Joan, Pallil! and Catll rine not pay more than one-third of 
Tall!rico of D ~ Moin s, niece of the 1948 budget, but It is under-

Ind",ans Lose Rob"lnson fered in yesterday's g:lIne whit'll the Tlinatellis. stood to brady to change its 
Ti~nat 1Ii wus reported tu havc position because or lhe slow re-

CLRVELAND ~IP) Eddie Rob- the Tnd lon~ lost to th New YOlk HuH!' I' d ser ious ('he. t and arm in- covel'Y of European countries. 
Inson, 'Ieveland Ind ia ns' first Yankees 13-G. juries. I'attie ond J uan 'i'alrricu Britain, second blgg 5t contri
bos(;lIlon, will be out or play ror Robinson wus st ruck by 0 tuul uPLl:'Il!nlly wel'e only u"uhed but butar. paid 11.48 percent this year. 
the re:s t or the season because tip from his own bot In the third , Ju,1I\ appeared to be more serious- Hussla paid 6.34 p reent and China 
uf a fractured right. ankle suf- II1nlng. I ly itud. and France G percent each. 

Some h a vee x t r a Reliable Loan. 110 S. LInn. I 
competilor fIJI' I,'ul' 01 I'\lnning 
afoul of iiii' gOH'rJllIllllt's anti-

:-__________ --! . tru st inquiry illto t lit! illdustry. P0PEYf 

I, 

leaves. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
ttl 'I.. E. Washington 

NOTICE 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 1 
rhe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best In 
bakery goods. 
We thank you tor waiti,ng -while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
2111 E. ColJere 

FUBNITORB MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltw. 

Movino 
ADd 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Help Wantad 
Secretarial positions at the 

Slate University of Iowa. 
Iowa City. Beginning salar
ies $125 and Sl45 per month. 
lnunediate openings. Apply 
Personnel Office. 20 I Old 
Dental BliUding. Stale Uni· 
reralty 01 Iowa. Iowa City. 

WANTED 
_FouJain Help" 

Appf', in person 
at .Racines. 

• 
\ APPLES 

I _ , 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPADl 

Quinn's Appliance 
SZ3 E. Market Dial HZ! 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial U9'l 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS ~ STRAnON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
120 S. CUntou Dial 5'l1S 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICB 

Cor, Clinton" BUllln, ... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
nab" Pletur", In De H ... 

Weddln,. Photo. 
Application Plct.,. 

Quant... 351l11J1 n.... .. BIt • .,.
IIII'. Other apecialhet ...... 

rraiIQ 
liS,. Iowa A... DIal IIIl I 

APPlES 

Dlr~t to YOU by express. Tree Ripened and orohard packed. 
We will t1o ~cept orders 111 bushel box loti for dellver:r about 
Aucust 2~th. ~2.50 cash with order, 01' c.o.d. See )'our Iotal , 
tllprel. alllent for low commodity rate •• 

ATWOOD ORCHARDS 
C~KOLL?oN, )USSOVRI 

--------~----------------------------~ 
-~ -_.---------------------------------Among shortages developed 

during World War II are light
houses, owing to wartime destruc
tion and lack of maintenance. 

In a norm III prosperol2S year 
Anlericans SP(\I1 d more than three 
biUion dollars ·.annually on vaca
tion travel &lOll e. 

~iIiiiiiiiiiiiiI""""'_ 1 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

I 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(4Lt1 4191 

Sav2d by 

JUST AS HE was/a.bout to 
plun8'e into the wate~ lor a swim I 
IS- year -old Helen Woodford of ,..-------------. r----,-------.. r-----..,.-------. ,--7""---------
Los Angeles was seen by a talent 
scout and saved from a. fate of 
contlnuir,g as a. bank employee. 
Now he'll be able to go swlm
min&' a~ often as n er publicity 
agent wants-and with more 
photoP'aphers around, too. 

ALL THE: 
MILK YOU CA 

DRINK O@ 
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Whose Responsib.ility? / 

, 

. -

• 

, 

• 

, 

.. 

Whose responsibility is it that the youth of Iowa City grow 
~ 

into adulthood a s capable men and women-future good citi-

Zens of this city and this country? 

, 
The COMMUNITY DADS CLUa realize that strong, healthy, 

dean-m inded young people are the future builders of the com

munity. That is why this civic-minded organization is further-
\ 

ing the community recreation pr6gram . 

In an effort to secure the necessary finances for this pro- ' 

, . 

/ 

ject, the Community Dads Club of Iowa City is sponsoring a bi

cycle contest. Your vote for the most deserving lo'wa City and 

Johnson county boys and girls will determine the winners. 

The money collected for this contest will be used to PUT

chqse ath~etic equipment for Iowa City's recreational program. 

The equipment will be used by your children. 

Se~ a member-of the Dad's Club today. Help this worthy 

~rg~nization in its prQgram for community recreation. 

COMMUNITY DADS IS A NOH .. PROFIT ORGANIZATION fOR THE BEIT.ERMENT OF JOHNSON fOUNTY YOUNGSTERS. 
I 

The following merchants and organizations endorse this 

project and ~rge you to anSWElr their call for funds. 

• 
AMERICAN LEGION LAREW CO. REICH'S CAFE 

Roy L. Chopek Post 17 \ Plumbldr 1& lJeatlnr 
; 

"Where the Crowd Goes" _ 

204 S. Gilbert Dial '1103 227 E. Washineton Dial 9611 81 S. Dubuque 

AMVETS 
112 8. Capitol Dial 9001 

BLACKMAN DECORATORS INC. 
Venetian Blinds - Rull'S - Tile - Llnoleurns 

321-323 S. Clinton Dial '7713 

BREMERS 
Complete Outfitters for Men " Boys 

UO E. Wa.hlnrton Dial 22iO 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Rose Room-BuddIe 

11)7 8. Dubuque Dlal Ull 
/ 

JOHN WILSON'S SPORTING GOODS CO. 

MANN IMPLEMENT & APPLIANCE STOltE 
220 E. CoHere Dial 64'70 

MOOSE LOYAL ORDER 
115 S. Clinton Dlalt31Z 

MUlFORD ELECTRIC • 
"The Best in Electrical AppHance. and Wlrinq" 

112~i S. Clinton Dial 9891 

RACINES 
C1gan - Clcaniles - Luncheonette 

Dubuque 1& Wasbtn(1on . Dial 8.M 

105 E. College 

t27 Iowa 

SURPLUS STORE 
In Dunkel Hotel Buli,dlnc 

2 I. CoHere 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
Qualiiy First 

TIP TOP SANDWICH SHOP 
Short Ord~rs Our Specialty 

WSLLER STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. Dubuque-SOli N. Gilbert 
K1rwood " .Lower M:uscaUne 

WOODIlURN SOUND SERVICE 
Jlome " Auto Radios 

Dial 3585 

Dial 7701 

Dial 8-02" 

"Play More Live Lonrcr" ••. Collere Dial '-0151 
U 8. Dubuque Dial 2626 

t 

• 




